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President of a Philadelphia Trust Com-

pany Dliappean, Leaving a Vacum
In the Treasury.

Ah a result of hr assignment of the
United Slates Trust Company at
Philadelphia, I'n., thn police are look-lii-

for Henry K. McDowell, a
of tin New York linr, to iine-i- t

lilm on Information aworn to by
Charles 1,. lliown, assignee, charging
lilm with larceny of its securities mid
cmhe7zlcment of its funds to thn value
of $5(1,0(10. It In believed Dmt Mc-

Dowell In already on his wny to
Kitt'ope. McDowell wan elected prcsl-ilrn- t

of the company about alx months
ago. Tlir company has a blanket
charter considered vrry valimlilr If
In The hmids of pri'Homi wllli suffi-

cient r.imlu to operate It upon a lib-

eral hnsta. McDowell appreciated ItH

possibilities nntl bcgim to buy up tin'
Mock. Aftrr securing n number of
shares lir oprnril negotiation with
tho company with n view of purchas-
ing all of thn stock, and on this eon-- l

it loll wns elected president. There
v,rr 10,(1(111 shares of Block ftt n pur
valnr of t2j. McDowell secured tho
niithorl.ntlon of in. (mil additional
tiliari a with n fare vnuie of $jr,d,(inn,
which were given to lilm for negotia-
tion. In addition to IIiIh when bit was
imiilc president there were entrusted
to him securities vntiied nt $.10,000.
McDowell then began negotiations for
the purchase of one of kcvcibI large
1 nnii buildings In thn llnaiicl.ll center.
T(, inert the expense of the roncern
note were kIvpii. These matured nml
l he nniount necessary to pay them
could not be found by the treasurer.
An assignment followed. When Mr.

tiled lo recover the securities
he found that McDowell had left. New
York for Ronton. Further Inquiries
led III in to the belief that tho missing
pici.ldcnt took a stenmcr for New
York. Tho authorities ot. Ronton nud
N w York hnvo been reiiuested by
Captain Miller to nrrest McDowell
Mid to liava all steamers in port
f cairlied.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

It Is said n cnnvnss of the Senate
revca's a majority of two for the
Panama canal route.

Tho president liotlllcd Die Senate
that ho had approved the

Irrigation bill.
Henry Itechtln, disbursing officer

of th department of JuhIIcc. wns ar-

rested and confessed to a shortage of
JT.fiOO.

Tho president sent to the Senate
the promotions of Cnpts. Yntcs Stir-liti-

and William C. Wise to be rear
admirals.

Congressional loaders have assured
the I'rcsident that passage of the
Cuban reciprocity bill at thbt session
U Impossible.

Gen. Wood, former military gov-emo- r

of Cuba, has authorized a state-
ment In regard to the criticism of bin
administration.

The positive statement Is made that
the president Intends shortly to spring
n r.urprlso on the Senate In the shape
of a reciprocity treaty with Cuba.

On. J. K. Smith, who recently wan
court-martiale- In Manila. 1ms been
instructed to proceed to San Fran-
cisco and there await further orders.

A lavorable report wan authorized
by the Sencto committee on public
lunds on the bill creatiiiR a national
park surrounding tho famous wind
cave in South Dakota,

The Senate committee on naval
affairs will favorably report Sena-
tor Mc Comas' bill giving Admiral
Schley the full pay of rear admiral on
the active list of the navy.

The work of demolishing the in-

terior of the White House lias pro-
gressed so rapidly that the president
finds himself cramped for space, ren-
dering it dlfllcult to transact the busi-
ness of his office.

The House committee on public
lands favorably reported the bill es
tablishing the Wind Cave national
park la South Dakota. The locality
embraces extinct geysers, a subster-ranea- n

cavern and other natural won-
ders. ,

Representative Brownlow, Tennes-
see, Introduced a Joint resolution pro-
viding for a survey ot the Isthmus of
Darien for the ascertainment of its
availability for an inter-oreani- e canal,

Tho conferees on the naval appro-priatlo- n

bill have agreed upon a pa-
rtial report which does not Include the
Senate amendments on tho building of
the now wan'lps or purchase of sub-
marine torpedo boats.

President Roosevelt has promised
Senator Fairbanks and a delegation
from Indianapolis that he would vait
that city Septembor 22, the date of
the annual convention of Spanish-America- n

war veterans.
Commander Richard Wainwrlght. U.

6. N., will complete his four years'
term as superintendent of the Naval
academy next June, and will be d

at Annapolis by Capt. Willard
H. Urownson, now In command of tho
battleship Alabama,

Italian Ambassador I)es Planches
complained at the state department
nbout tbo publication of the findings
or the cruiser Chicago court of In-
quiry, that American sailors were
uubjectcd to "revolting indignities"
by prison authorities at Venice. Sec
retary Moody will try to discover tho
source ot the leak.

Representative Stattuck, chairman
ot the House committee on Imralgra-
tlon and naturalization, has
duced a bill excluding from admission
to this country Immigrants over, 15
years old who cannot read the English
or some other language, ,

Senator Foraker and Representa
tive Uroavenor called on Secretary
Hay as a committee representing
both jranchea of Congress, and pro
aeuted to hlra an engrossed copy ol
the vote of thanks adopted by Con
greu for the eulogy on President Mc

"aUnley pronounced br the mh'

CONGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Bankruptcy Account.

to the Hennto Tuesday Mr. Quay.
Pennsylvania, gave notion that
ou ThurHiluy he would move to

the committee on territories
from further rotiNldcrntlnn of the
bill providing for tho admission as
states of Oklahoma, Arizona and
New Mexico, Mr. Perklim, Cali-
fornia; Mr. Htcwnrt. Nevada, apoko
In favor of tho Nicaragua routo for
Die iHthmlun ennnl, nud Mr.

Republican, Nnw Hampshire,
favored tho Pnnnma route. Tho
IIoiihp amendments to the tlcnnlo
1,111 Increasing the pensions of
maimed soldiers were referred to
the peiiHlona committee.

The IIouhp Tunsdny pnHand the
bill to amend the bankruptcy law.
The moHt important change Is to
remedy a defect In the preaent law
concerning preferences. A motion
to repeal tho bankruptcy law was
defeated by a vote of tin to 137.

The
entire
mini

Debating Canal Bill.
Senate Weilnesibiy devoted lt
session to coiiHlderallon of the
illicit bin. Kxteuded speeches

v.rio delivered by Mr. Hpnoner. of
Wisconsin, mid Mr. Ilaiinii, of Ohio,
In nilvocucy of the adoption of thn
Pnnnnin route, and Mr. Prltns, of Ala-
bama, advocated tho selection of the
Nicaragua route. Mr. Teller, of

brlelly announced his support
of tho I'unnmn project, while Mr.
Jones, ol' ArkniiFiis, Indicated his lean-
ing toward tho name route.

Preventing False Laboling.
fly a final vote of r.7 to the Semite

TliurHilay piiHsed tho bill Introduced
b;' Mr. Spoouer. The hill provlden
that the president shall select tho
Panama route If the law ollleers of
this government ilutermlne that a

Hear title run be obtained to the
1 annum Canal Coinpnny's property
In Khali purchase It lor lii,niiii.oim.
If the company cniinot give u clear
title the president shall proceed to
coii'.'truct the canal by the Nlca-labiu-

rouie. The senate agreed to
the conference report on the bill to
prevent false labeling of food or dairy
products.

After concurring In the Senate
amendment to the bill to refund
taxes upon the legacies ThniBilny thn
House ilevntcd the day In discussion
of the bill passed by tho Semite to
i mlilisli civil government In the
rhlllpplne.i.

Military Academy Bill.

The Sena'e Friday adjourned to
Monday al'ler agreeing to (he confer-
ence report on the military acudcniy
appropriation bill, leaving tho amount
lor new building at .r,r;o.)iio.

The lloitso Friday continued discus-
sion of the Philippine civil govern-
ment bill all day, nud nt nil evening
session Mr. Jones, Vlrglnin; Mr. Ham-
ilton, Michigan, and Mr. Knbn, Cali-
fornia, speaking. Tbo House

in the Senate's selection of tho
Piinamu route for tho Isthmian canal
and appointed a conference committee.

DECISION AGAINST VERNER.

St. Petersburg to Electrify Railroads
Owned by the City.

The ministry of 1hr Interior or Hii3-sl-

hns approved the municipality's
proposal to electrify the street rail-load- s

owned by the city, and tho mu-

nicipal authorities have been au-

thorized to accept a favornblu bid for
their construction. This decision Is
unfavorable to Murray A. Verner,
who sought a franchise embracing
the whole city. It Is suld that the
Weatinghouse people will secure the
contract.

ELEVATOR FALLS.

Sorious Accident Occurs In Crowded
New York Drygooda Store.

An elevator with 15 persons In it
fell from the fifth floor ot Mncy &

Co.'s store, New York city, Wednes
day. Not ono person In the elevator,
of whom 13 women, escaped Injury,
The accident was caused by the col
lapse of the water pressure in tho
hydraulic tubes which control the ele
vators. The car was at the fifth floor
when this occurred. The women In
the car became terrified and crowded
to the back part, crushing those in
the rear so that one woman had a rib
broken. The cor struck bottom with
a heavy crash. When It was opened it
was found that nine women had
broken legs. They were all removed
to tho hospital.

WAR COST 3170.326,586.

Root Issues Statement of Expend!
tures in the Philippines.

Secretary Root has issued a state
ment giving the cost of the war in
the Philippines. It la shown that $50,
U0O wus advanced for the expenses
ot tliu Philippine commission origi
nally from the United States treas
ury, but thia amount afterward was
reimbursed out ot tho Philippine-
treasury. For railroad transporta
tion of troops and supplies to and
from the Philippines since the peace
treaty was mulled, the cost has been
$4,b03.14S. Reports from the various
bureau officers are submitted to show
the cost of the Philippine war. In
eluding outstanding obligations, show
ing that the total up to date Is $170
320, DSU, Valuable supplies remain on
hand and are being shipped to this
country. The expenses, he says, ar
belug greatly reduced.

Nearly a Million Pensioners.
There are 998,303 pensioners On the

rolls of the United States. There are
now pending 355,259 claims for pen
sions, of which' 33,611 are for the war
with Spain.

Separation of 8exes.
After ten years' trial In the Chicago

university President W. R, Harper fa
vors a separation of the sexes. He
doss not bolleve the best results are
obtained by training young men and
young women In the same classes

PATERSON TERRORIZED BY W
WOMEN DRIVEN OUT.

Closed the Silk Mills After Smashing
Windows and Wrecking Property.

Two Rioters Shot.

Patnrson, New Jersey, wa In the
hands of a mob Wednesday, and as a
result of the riots nine persons were
shot and two, at least, will die. Mills
were wrecked with atones and bullets
by the striking silk helpers, or roughs
acting for II. em. The Indications are
that thn riot was the result of a pre-
arranged plan to Involve tho would-b-

peaceful element In the affair from the
start. Among the leaders was a man
named McQueen and another nnmed
(lallenno, the former an Kngllahmnn
and the latter an Italian. Others,
ageuls of anarchist circles, had also
boon quietly fanning the (lames, (lal-
lenno Wednesday morning gnthored a
mob about lilm. Into It rushed the
Kalians and then thn other foreigners,
and n moment later the mob swept
down llelmont avenue. Several mem-
bers of tho llroup of Hxlstence, com-iiulc- s

of llicHi l, tho aHsnsslii of King
Humbert, witli (Inlleano nt their head,
led the mot) on. They attacked the
Columbia mill: then In turn I la in ford
liros.' mill, the Augusta. Hern tho
nml) found themselves face to face
with the women of tho mill, led by
Mrs. Parker, determined to nlnnd their
ground. The women wero thrust
uslde anil driven out of the mill amid
thp most foul nlniHcH. A single po-

liceman on guard here faced the mob
nud used I Ih revolver. One Italian
received n bullet which penetrated his
liiiigs. The mob returned the lire, and
over Kill shotn wero exchanged. Mayor
llencbclirr called out tho firemen to
aid the police. The police and fire-
men would scntter the crowds, but
they would eome together at other
ixilnts. Shooting continued through
out the day. From time to time
wounded had been earrlril to the hos-
pitals. ttrsldcH those whoso nnnies
ran be given it Is certain many more
were hurt. The anarchists wlio
seemed to be In command were openly
threatening Hint n policeman's life
would pay for ench wounded rioter.

Thursday the leaders of tho mob
disappeared. Lacking a leader and

replug out of the heavy rain of the
nrly day, the rioters of Wednesday
hi nothing when a majority of tho

mills they closed by their vlolcnru re
sumed work. The police were given

rders to shoot straight If they
should huvo another encounter with
he rioters, and the mayor had copies

tbo riot act distributed, (lov.
Murphy ordered a part of the FlrBt
eglmeiit ol Infantry and the entire
Irsl troop of cavulry to Pnterson to
reserve order. All but three of tho
Ilk mills In Hudson county, N. J.,
nvo closed down. About 13.0(10

bauds are out of employment. The
majority of the proprietors of the silk
manufacturing estiibllshments, fear- -

n g an outbreak like that In Pnterson,
eclded to close down indefinitely.

TO PIPE KENTUCKY OIL.

Heart of New Fields Pierced and Out
let Furnished.

It lias been decided to build a pipe
line from Flat l.lek, Kentucky, on the
Knoxville division of the Ixiuisvllle

Nashville railroad, to the junction
Koad Fork and Stinking creek. In

Knox county, a distance ot six miles,
to the heart of the oil Holds. Twelve
companies will thus secure an out-
et for their oil. These companies

have 20 producing wellu, and some
of them are drilling more. The pro-- '
ductlon of the field Is about 1,000
barrels a day, and all tho companies
will begin pumping as soon as the
pipe line can be constructed.

WRECKED BY EXPLOSION.

Chinese Warship Encounters Fate of
United States Cruiser Maine.

A dlspntch from Shanghai says the
Chinese cruiser Kal-Ch- t was wrecked
Sunday by a terrific explosion while
y In a In the Yang-Ta- e river. The

Kal-Ch- l sank In 30 seconds and 150 of
ficers and men ou board were killed

drowned. Only two men on board
the cruiser escaped death.

PURPOSE OF A KIDNAPER.

Convict Barrows Says Stole Baby to
Ridicule New York Police.

George 1). Harrows, serving a sen
tence at Dannemora prison for the
kidnaping of Iiaby Marlon Clark, in
New York, has written to Mayor
Hock, of Goshen, entreating him to
extrt all possible Influence to secure
the pardon of Mrs. Barrows, In
Auburn prison for the same crime,
Harrows declares be forced his wife
to commit the crime, which he
planned for the purpose of covering
the Now York police department
with ridicule, and that he did not de-

sire a ransom. Mrs. Harrows en
tered the employ of the Clark family
as a maid for the purpose of steal
ing the child who was recovered by
the police.

Lacemakers Help Strikers.
The refusal of the general manager

to discharge five girls whose relatives
are still at work in the mines, the
Wilkesbarre Lace Manufacturing Com

the largest in the united States,
and the third largest in the world
was compelled to abut down Tuesday
Between 800 and 1,000 persons are af
fected.

Prices Advanced.

The schedule on window glass was
advanced at a meeting In New York
by the National Window Qlasa Job
bers' Association. Beyond advancing
general list prices about 5 per cent
the only business transacted was
a routine character. The schedule
adopted provides for an unchanged
price Hat, but allows a discount
ouly 88 per cent and 5 per csnL

BLESSINGS ON AMERICANS.

Officers of Dixie Hear Expressions
Gratitude to Uncle Sam From

Volcano Sufferers.

of

Gen. Corbln tins received and made
public thp report of ('apt. Hugh J.
(iallaghnr, the commissary offlcpr who
went on tho Dlxln to tho relief of the
sufferers from tho volcanic eruption
In the West Indies, Capt, Gallagher
says ho employed 118 natives of St.
Vincent for two days In unloading
stores, and that the money was very
acceptable to the refugees. He pays
a high compliment to the sailors ot
the Dixie. "The atores were well se-

lected, and met tho nerdB of the peo-plo,- "

says tho report. "Ity the de-

struction of St. Plere, Martinique, the
great storehouse and sourer of sup-
plies of tho Island was lost, conse-
quently many of the necessaries of
life were not available for the people,
and nothing could have been oppor-
tune than the arrival or thn Dixie,
Tho wants or tho needy people were
promptly and efficiently relieved, and
on all sides I henrd the people mur-
mur their blessings on tho American
government for sending asRlstanre to
them in this emergency. Tho same
can lie said of St. Vincent, where,
perhaps, there were more people
thrown upon the public, because many
In the area or devastation escaped
with their lives, while but few es-

caped at St Pierre."

LATEST NEW8 NOTES.

lit. Rev. P. J. Gurrlgnn was liiBtnllnd
an blHhop of the Catholic sou ot Sioux
City.

Ten per cent advance in wages was
announced at the Jollet mills of the
Illinois Steel Company.

Fire at Portland. Ore., destroyed
the Phoenix iron works and six blocks
or buildings, i.oii.s, Iiinli.imil.

Leo 8. Smith was elected secretary
of tho National Dental Trades'

In session In Detroit.
Illshop Nicholson, of the Milwaukee

plsmpnl itlocrso, has Issued a dec
laration against the use or tobacco.

Tho richest cltl.ens of Pnterson, N.
. have formed a secret league and

ulsed i2u0,0llii to drive anarchists
out of their city.

AtiurclilKli at Pnterson, N. J., plotted
iiMsasKiiuite mill owners on the

ight of July :i. but their plans wero
enrd by detectives.
Charles Frederick llavlland, or New

ork and Franco, maker of lino cblnu.
died at the (lakes Homo fur Consump-
tives nt Denver, Col.

The 1'nlvorslty of Rochester, N. Y.,
conferred the honorary degree of doc
tor of laws upon tho Rev, Dr. Kmery
W. Hunt, of Gainesville, ().

A collision by passenger trains on
he Northern Pacific nt Staples, Minn.,

led live railroad men and wounded
C persons,- mostly passengers.
Judge Thompson In thn United

States court rendered an Important
ecislon, afllrmlng the right of express
ompnnles to carry private letters.

Nelson N. Reynolds, his wife and
three children, wero drowned In a
flood In Tennessee. A bridge on which
they were crossing was swept away.

Standing timber to tbo amount of
G0.0ii0.000 feet, valued at $1,100,000
as been burned In Washington along

the line of tho Northern Pacific rail-
read.

William M. Jones was convicted at
Detroit, Mich, of tho murder of Geo.

Hey wood on April 9, and sentenced
to lire imprisonment at the Marquette
prison.

Cornell university Is richer by
8500,000, John D. Rockefeller having
given $250,000 on condition that a
similar sum was raised from other
sources.

The coining mill of the Cambria
Powder Company's plant, at Seward,
10 miles west of Johnstown, Pa., blew
up, killing four men and Injuring
four others.

Dr. William Lowe Dryan was elect
ed president ot Indiana State uni
versity to succeed Joseph Swain, who
has accepted tho presidency ot
Swarthmore college.

The St. James hotel at Dallas Tex,
collapsed. One dead and three in
ju red were taken from the ruins, it
l'i estimated that 20 others were
burled In the ruins.

Steel business already booked for
next year Indicate that 1903 will be
the banner year of the Industry.

The Secretary of War has extended
the time for the removal ot the Hygela
hotel at Old Point Comfort until Janu
ary, 1903.

A Jury to try Jessie Morrison for a
third time at Eldorado, Kan., tor the
murder In June, lltoo, of Mrs. Olln
Castle was completed and the taking
of testimony was begun.

The Illinois supremo court has de
cided that the state law provldln
criminal prosecution for persons rid
ing on railroad passes issued - to
ethers is unconstitutional.

The Junior Order of American Me
chanics at Milwaukee, Wis., decided
to meet next year in San Francisco.
The convention reaffirmed all acts ot
the last National council officers.

An organization was effected in
New York to unite Individual the
atrical mnnagera of the country for
the purpose of securing bookings In
dependent ot the theatrical
"syndicate."

Officials of the Manhattan elevated
road In New York city were before
magistrate on summons to explal
why they had been using soft coal on
their engines for .ne last tour weens

Charles F. Jones, at New York, who
was valet to William Marsh Rice, the
murdered Texas millionaire, and who
confesed that, in conjunction with Al
bert T. Patrick, he caused the death
ot Rice, was admitted to ball In the
sum ot $1,000.

A passenger train on the Sioux City
branch ot the Chicago. St. Paul, Min
neapolis & Omaha railroad, Jumped
the traok near Ashton, la. Two train
men were killed, Ave others seriously
turt. anda number ot passenger re
ceived minor Injuries.

wnpsiDiDiovnin
WILL RAISE BLOCKADE.

Cruiser Cincinnati and Topeks Sail
for Laguayra Insurgents Bar

lously Menace Government

Orders wero Issued by tbo secre-
tary of the iinvy Tuesday to tho cruis-
ers Cincinnati and Tupeka, at Sail
Juan lie Porto Rico, to anil at once
for laguayra. Tim cabinet had pri-

vate advlcei which Indicate that the
Topeka, a light draught ship, will go
up the Orinoco river, where steam-
ships of a big commercial company
are blockaded by tho revolutionists.
Knrrla, presliliint of thn Venezuelan
statn of (luayana, was caiitured at Ills
capital. Clinlad llollvar, and the revo-
lutionists secured 1,200 Mauser rifles,
2,0110.0110 rounds or ammunition, a
quirk firing gun and two breech-loadin-

cannon. Gen. Hnlus, commander
of thn government forces, made his
escape, boarded wllh his party two
gunboats and two ships of a trailing
company, sailed down tho Orinoco
and established a temporary capital
at San Felix. Gen. Mntos. the lead-
ing spirit. In the revolution. Is march
ing on Caracas with 7. ono men, and
all Indications point to the overthrow
ot tho Castro administration In a
snort tlmo. When Curupuuo was
bombarded by government gunboats
recently the French cruiser Huchet
mid llio Germun cruiser Fnlke were
present. The tiring bad scarcely be
gun when the commanders ot the for
eign vessels sent word to tho com- -

mnnders of the Venezuelan cunboats
that further biitnbarilliiu could take

Inco only nt their own peril, and by
this threat the tiring was Immediately

noticed. Thorn Is an exodus from
Venezuela of Castro's followers, and
he government forces have received

severe sH backs from the revolution-
ists. A forco of 400 government Hol

lers, In an attempt to retnke lurla,
were dolViiteil by Gen. Corago.
Seventy or tbo government's soldiers
were killed and many were wounded.
Ono hundred and fifty were taken

risonors. Other government re- -

erses are remrted. The Norwegian
Hteanie Jotnnn. which arrived at

eorgetown, Uritlsh Guinnn, from
,'enezuela. reiorts tbnt the insur- -

cuts seized the ship on June 0 at
Ilrarancas, Gen. Vulentlne Perez, tnk- -

ng commnnd. Insurgent troops were
mbarked on board the Jotun and she
onveyed about L'.V) ot thnm to Doll- -

r, Iniidiug them on Juno 7, when
Cupt. Moling wus allowed to resume

of the ship On her return
oyage, when passing St. Felix, Vene

zuelan government troops fired on the
lot u n from two vessels, killing Capt.
named Nunc.

PRAY FOR FARM HANDS.

Wheat Is Falling In Kansas for Want
of Harvesters.

The overrlponod wheat Is falling to
tho ground and farmers are begging
for help and offering from $2 to $.' a
day in Kansas. The farmers Sunduy
sent their wives and daughters to

hurch and Sunday school, but they
nml the boys went Into the Holds to
save thn wheat. Ten thousand extra
men are needed for thn harvest fields,
and only 500 are available. For three
weeks the State employment bureau
has ben advertising for men to help.
At tho town of Industry, In Dickin
son county, the people gathered In tho
church and prayed that men be sent
them to help In saving the results of
the farmers' toll and labor. In many
places Sunday, farmers' wives and
their children harvested wheat.

MOB'S QUICK REVENGE.

Riddles With Bullets House of Man
Who Killed City Marshall.

City Marshall Swearlngen, ot Jeffer
son, la., was shot and instantly killed

S. M. Shlpman. whom he sought to
arrest. The latter was killed by a
mob. The trouble originated when
two boys on the way to a clrcui
passed some remark about Shlpman
which caused the latter to throw
stones at them. They sworo out war
rants for Shlpman's arrest. When the
city marshal visited Shlpman s house
f serve them, Shlpman fired twice
killing Swearlngen Instantly. News of
the shooting spread, and an excited
mob surrounded Shlpman'a house. Tho
house was literally riddled with bul
lets. That from the sheriff's revolver
Is believed to have Inflicted the fatal
wound.

SHIP'S CARGO AFIRE.

Crew of Sailing Vessel Have Exciting
Experience.

That the British ship Monkbarns,
which has arrived at San Francisco,
Cal.. 149 days from Liverpool, Eng
land, ever reached her destination is
due to the gallant fight against fire
made for four days and nights by Capt
McNeely and his crew. The Monk
barns left Liverpool January 22. All
went well until February 21, when at
4:30 smoke was discovered coming
out ot the ventilators leading to the
forehold. An Investigation revealed
the fact that the cargo was on fire,
Water was mimped' on the blazing
merchandise until tho flames were sub
dued sufficiently to allow sailors to
descend int the hold, fix tackle to the
smoldering bales and hoist them to
the deck, from where they were
promptly thrown overboard. Nearly
all the cargo in the forward bold was
Jettisoned before the Ore was ex
tingulshed. Little harm was done to
the bull ot the ship.

Dorman Sentence Commuted,

The State Board ot Pardons, In ses
sion at Harrlsburg, Pa., Wednesday
commuted the death sentence Imposed
upon R. D. Wilcox, alias Walter Dor-ma-

by Judge John D. Sbafer, at
Pittsburgh, on May 10 to Imprison
ment tor lite in the Weatern peniten-
tiary. Dorman by turning; State's tvl
aanct.

BUY AMERICAN GOODS.

Britons So Loyal to Their Own That
They Must Have Strong In-

ducements to Import

Frederick W. Kmery, chief of the
bureau of foreign commerce, has made
public an extract from "Commercial
Relations for 1901," showing thn statn
ol trade relations with Great itrltaln.
"Most "noticeable, perhaps, of all pre-
vailing trade condlth lis In Knglaml,"
snys Consul H. (,. McFurland, of Not
tingham, "Is the nervous antagonism
agalnnt foreign goods which has
sprung up among the Itrltlsh people.
There has long been prejudice against
tiormnii products, but the recent enor-
mous growth of American trade In all
branches has forced Itself upon thn
attention of llrltlsti newspapers, man-
ufacturer and tbo public generally.
Tbo Itrltlsh people are nothing, If not
Ityal, and they Inherit the belief that
a llrltlsh trademark Is a guarantee of
quullty, for which tbry have some rea-
son. There is a disinclination to pur
chase American or German wares un-
less, by reason ot novelty of design
oi economy, the taller appeal Irresisti-
bly. Many Hues of goods are now sold
without comment, which one or two
years ugo were advertised as of Amer-
ican make or 'American style.' The
Diamond Mutch Company parades lu
goods under the old Kngllsh mime ot
Lryant .May; tho American

Company rails Itself tho Eng.
Ilsb Tobacco Company, and adver-tihc- s

lit goods as made In Knglund by
Prltlsh workmen: the proprietary
medicines which were first Introduced
as American discoveries now blot
from their advertisements everything
except method, which might Identify
them ni Imporliilliins from the United
States. Hut despite nil prejudice, anil
solely because of merit nud cheapness,
American trade In every lino con-
tinues to develop. That It might dou-
ble or quadruple at a bound If our
exiMirters would only study nnd run- -

irm to the peculiarities of Great
;rltalii, still goes without repeating."

A3ASKA MARCONI 8TATION.

Government Signal 8ervlce Contracts
for Two of Them.

Gen. Greely, of the government alg-
al service, has entered Into a con

tract with the Marconi Wireless Tele- -

raph Company for the erection of
two wireless telrgraiili stations con- -

Fort GlhlmriH, Alaska, with
Hat; s Rapids, on the Tnnanuh, ICS
n'lt'-- in (in air line. The company
iiiiilertflkus to have the stations In
working order by tho 1st of October.

en. Greely alrendy bus an overland
wire from Nome City to Fort Gibbons,
nnd with other existing lines In Alaska
this wireless system will complete a
(In nit from Poring sea down to the
south coast. Tho company's under-
ti.liliiK Is to supply n system that shall
work every day without interruption,

Iso the government will not bo under
fcny expense.

Hobson Gets a Vacation.
Secretary Moody derided to allow

Nabal Constructor Richmond P. Hob
son threw months' vacation heraupe of
tho condition of his eyes. Then, If
his eyes have not Improved, be will
be ordered before a retiring board
and It is believed that ho will be re
tired.

CABLE FLASHES.

lAiTd Kitchener will sail from Cape
town, Africa, June 23, for England.

King Albert ot Saxony died Tbura
duy at Dresden, the result of a .can
cer.

The borough council of Poplar,
IyOiidon, England, baa an offer from
Andew Carnegie ot $75,004 for the
establishment ot free libraries in the
borough.

The French academy awarded the
Furkado prize, amounting to 1,000
francs, to .Maeterlinck for bis look

printed In the
United States.

A combined fleet, consisting of
French and Italian gunboats, la about
to leave Franco for the Red Sea to
capture and destroy several pirate
vessels Interfering with shipping.

Nine hundred employes of the local
traction companies at Toronto, Out.,
ttruck for an Increase In pay and the
recognition of their union. The com-pun- y

officials offered a compromise.
but the men Insist on having their
original demands granted.

Col. Hubert Hamilton, who was en
trusted to carry to England the origi-
nal South African peace agreement,
delivered the historic document signed
by the lioers to King Edward at Wind
sor Castle Saturday.

Great success has attended the Issue
of the Spanish loan of 338.O0O.0OU
pesetas In 5 per cent International re-
deemable bonds. The Issue price was
t'U'i and the subscription totaled up
ward ot 3.0(K),imu pesetas.

It was officially announced In Lon
don that In view of the strain ot tho
approaching coronation King Ed
ward's physicians have recommended
that his majesty forego all public en-
gagements for the next tew days.

Patrick A. McHugh, Nationalist
member of Parliament for tho North
division ot Leitrlm and proprietor ot
the SUgo, Ireland, Champion, who,
owing to his failure to appear In an-
swer to a summons was arrested June
15 and committed to Jail for three
months, for contempt ot court

The board ot trade ot London, Eng-
land, has awarded a handsome piece
ot plate to Capt. Freeman, ot the Brit-
ish steamer Roddam, in recognition
ot his gallantry at St. Pierre, Mar-
tinique, when that town was de-
stroyed.

Admiral Crownlnshleld, at London,
England, reviewing the report ot the
court ot inquiry held on the officers of
the cruiser Chicago who were arrested
while ashore at Venice, Italy, prac-
tically exonerates the defendanta, but
censurea Capt. Dayton, ot the Chicago,
and United States Consul Henry
Johnston for not taking the proper
steps to secure the rights ot the Im
prisoned men.
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Bountiful Harvests Big Railway
Earnings Activity In Iron and

Steel Assure Good Times.

R. O. Dun It Co.'s weekly review of
trade says: Trade at the cast Is quiet,
owing to tho advancing season, and
the bad effect of prolonged labor con-

troversies Is being felt In certain
lines. Reports from the interior and"
the far west are more encouraging,
bountiful harvests being expected,
while thn light stocks carried over
from the previous season assure
profitable prices. Tho best lndicatloo
of continued prosperity Is the fart
that quotatlona do not recede, even
In the linea where at present there Is
enly a moderate degree of activity.
Railway earnings thus far reported
for June increased 3.9 per cent over
1900. Uncertainty regarding their
ability to secure pig iron at reasona-
ble prices Is making producera of
steel cautloua In accepting contracts
that call for delivery at even remote
dates. Raw material is undoubtedly
in light supply, and the anthracite
coal atrlke has suspended work at a
Tiumber of furnacea. Coke production
i attaining new records each week
in the endeavor to supply all require
ments, and better railway facilities
are making unprecedented shipments
from the Connellsville region. In cer-
tain lines of finished ateel products
the addition of new plants to the pro
ductive capacity has had a oercepti- -

ble influence on prices. Introducing
more competition. This factor is felt
in only a few divisions, however, and
in all heavy line, notably rails and
structural material, orders run far
into next year. Quiet condition pre
vailed in Eastern drygooda and foot
wear markets. A stronger silver mar-
ket has revived purchases for export
to China, although, like the home
trade, this Is still on a moderate scale.
Shoo shops in New England have
more orders, yet most factories only
operate part time, and aome are en-
tirely Idle. Leather is dull and for
eign dry goods weaker. Lack of A
rain In the aouthwest la the only ser
lously unfavorablo crop Indication on
the .week, while exceptionally encour-- )

aging reports are received from most
points. Domestic grain makes good
progress, but bad news has been re-
ceived from abroad and the outlook is
favorable for large exports. Failures
for the week numbered 194 in the
United States, against lit 3 last year,
and 19 In Canada, against J4 a year
ago.

Bradstreets says:" The scarcity
of pig iron Is causing a no-
ticeable stiffening In prices. Struc-
tural material and bar Iron are
atrong, but wire and aheets are drag-
ging, and some tin plate mills will
rhut down shortly. An order tor 28.-00- 0

tuna of ateel rails for South
Africa for delivery thia year has been
refuaed because ot orders ahead pre-
venting delivery. Wheat, including
flour, exports (or the week, aggregate
3.860,434 bushels, against 1,410,314
bushels last week and 5,530,831 bush-
els In Ihls week last year.


